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SAINT JOSEPHI.

I seek a pure heart, and tliere is the place of my rest...
(Imita/ion)
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DE VOTION TO SAINT JOSEPH.

-- o --

devotion most pleasing to St. Joseph, is to honor
his Sorrows and Joys. One day he appeared to

two religious w ho desired to know what prayers
they might say to prove their gratitude to Saint

Joseph for favors received. The Saint said to them : « If you
desire to do something agreeable to me, never allow a day to
pass without reciting some prayers in memory of the seven
great sorrows which oppressed my soul, and of the seven
ineffable joys which filled my heart during the years I passed
in the company of Jesus and of Mary. »

Pope Pius VII has granted the following indulgences to
those who recite the subsequent prayers : ioo days once a day.
300 day.r on Wednesdays. 3oo days on each day of the two
Novenas before his Feast, (March 19th.,) and his Patronage,
(the third Sunday after Easter,) with a plenaiy indulgence on
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322 ANNALS 0F SAINT ANN.

these two Fcasts. Also a plenaiy once a month for daily reci-
tal ; and a plenary for each Sunday, when rccited any sevcn
Sundays running. These arc all applicable to the Dead.

The Seven Sorrows and the Seven Joys.

I. Pure Spouse of the Virgin Mary, glorious St. Joseph, great
was the anguish of thy heart when, in sore pcrplexity, thou
didst intend to put away thy stainlcss spouse; but unspeak-
able was thy joy when the Angel revealcd to thee the great
mystery of the Incarnation.

By this thy sorrow and joy, we pray thee, comfort our'souls
nov and in tlhcir dying agony with the swcet consolation of a
well-spent life, and a death like unto thine own, in the em-
brace of Jesus and of Mary.

« Our Falie-, » c Hail May, » « G/ory be, » etc.

1I. Thrice happy patriarch, glorious St. Joseph, chosen to
be the foster-father of the Word made man, keen was the
pain thou didst feel when thou didst sec the Infant Jesus born
in abject poverty; but thy pain was suddenly changcd into
heavenly joy, when upon thce bur.st the harmony of the an-
gelic choirs, and thou didst behld the glory of that refulgent
night.

By this thy sorrow and thy joys wc pray thec, obtain for us
that, when the journey of our life is over, we too nay pass to
that blessed land where we shall hear the angel-chants, and
enjoy the brightness of celestial glory.

« Our Eathier, » « /ail May, » c Glon' be, » ctc.
III. O thou who wast ever most obedient in fulfilling the

lav of God, glorious St Joseph ! when, at I lis circuncision,
the infant Saviour's precious blood was shed, thy lcart vas
pierced through and through; but with the naine of Jesus,
new life and heavenly joy came again to thece.

By this thy sorrow and thy jov, obtain for us that, frecd in
life. from the vile yoke of sin, we too may die vith joy, with
the sweet name of Jesus in our hearts and on our lips.

« Our Fatier,» «LHai! Mary, » « G/ory be, » etc.
IV. Faithful saint, who vas admitted to take part in man's
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DEVOTU>N TO SAINT JOSEI'11. 323

redemption, glorious St. Joseph, Sincon'.s prophecy of the
coming woes of Jesus and of Mary, filed thy soul with agony
like death: but thy soul was filled vith blessecdness when he
foretold salvation and glorious resurrection to innumerable
souls.

By this thy sorrosv and thy joy, help us with thy prayers to
be of those who, by the merits of Jesus and I lis Virgin Mo-
ther, shall partake of the glorious resurrection.

« Our Father » « Hai jllMzy » « Gloîy be, » etc.
V. Vatchful guardian, boson-friend of the incarnate Son

of Goc, glorious St. Joscph, how didst thou toil to nurture
and to serve the Son of the Most Iigh, especially in the flight
into Egypt ; but far greater was thy joy in having with thee
God I Timelf, and in secing Egypt's idols fail to the earth I

By this thy sorrov and thy joy, obtain for us to keep aloof
fron the infernal tyran, quittiiig ail dangerous occasions, that
ail earthly idols may bc cast out from our hearts, and that
employed in the service of Jcsus and Mary, we may ever live
for them alone, and vith them calnly die.

« Our Father » « Hait Ma>y » « Gloiy be, » ctc.
VI. Angel on carth, glorious St. Joseph, while thou didst

marvel at seeing the King of heaven obedient to thy bidding,
fear of the tyrant minglcd with thy joy when thou didst bring
him back fron Egypt : but, reassured by the Angel, thou
didst dvell at Nazareth with glad heart, in the sweet com-
pany of Jesus and Mary.

By this thy sorrow and thy joy, obtain for us that, with
heart set free frorn every hurtful fear,ve, too, may taste the
quiet of a tranquil conscience, safely dweiling with Jesus and

Mary, and one day die within their loving arins.
« Our Father » « lait Maiy » « Glory be,» etc.
VII. Model of ail holiness, glorious St. Joseph, without

fault of thine, thou didst lose the holy child, Jesus, and for
three days, to thy great sorrow, didst seek for Him, until, with
joy unspeakable, thou didst find thy Life amid the Doctors in

the temple.
By this thy sorrow and thy joy, we pray thee with all our

heart, stand between us and danger, that we may never lose
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Jesus by mortal sin ; but if, to our shame and disgrace, we
lose Him, may we seek Hin with such ceaseless grief that we
may find him propitious to us, especially at the hour of our
death, and thus go to enjoy lim in heaven, and there with
thce sing Ilis divine mcrcy forevcr!

« Our Father t lail Mary » g Glory bc, » etc.
Ant. Jesus was about thirty years old, being, as was sup

posed, the son of Joseph.
V. Pray for us, blessed Joseph.

R. That we may bc made worthy of the promises of Christ.

Let us pray.

God, Whco in Thine ineffable Providence didst vouchsafe to
choose blessed Joseph to be the husband of Thy most holy
Mother: grant, we beseech Thee, that ve may be made
worthy to receive him for our intercessor in heaven, whom.
on earth we venerate as our holy protector. Who livest
and reignest world without end. Amen.

It is the bubbling stream that flows gently, the little rivulet that

runs night and day by the farmhouse, that is more useful, than the

swollen flood or warring cataract. Niagara excites our wonder, and

we stand amazed at the powerful greatness of God there, as He

pours it forth from the hollow of His hand. But one Niagara is

enough for the continent of the world, while the same world re-

quires thousands and tens of thousands of silver fountains and gen.

tly flowing rivulets that water every farm and garden, and shaH flow

on every day and night with their gentle and quiet beauty. So with

the acts of our lives. It is not by great deeds alone that good is to

be done, but by the daily and qaiet virtues of life.



GOD'S SERVICE AND GOOD WILL.

-- o --

C OULI words portray a father's grief in seing himself the parent
not of ordinary children, but of little unaffectionate mons-

tcrs naturally inclined to revile the author of their days. But
should these unfortunate beings, understanding their own perver-
sity, try to becorne like other childrern, and begin to love as much
as possible their unhappy father, would he not weep with joy in
beholding the happy change ? Certainly.

Well, I know one who is the afflicted father of many heartless
children ; and God is that Father, and we are His children, unfor-
tunately, children of sin. Nevertheless, I le pities us, knowing that
« we were conceived in iniities.: and in sin did our mothl.ers conceive
us. (Ps. . ) le does not forget « that we are comupared Io dirt and
are /ikened to emners and ashes, cc (Job. xxx.) and th Hl 1e brought
us out of the pit oj misery and of the mire of dregs. (ls. xxxix.) There-
fore, le is patient and rnerciful with us, and a little good will on
our part, provided that it is sincere and efficacious, suffices to con-
sole Hii and cause Him to forget our past iniquities and disobe-
diences.

This good will does not mean undeviating fidelity that must
never falter ; it sinply denotes the determination of constantly
renewing a twofold resolution : Io save onese/f and Io /ove God. A
person says : My God, it is still my nisfortune to stray frequently
from salvation's path and from Thy love ; but- after every down-
fall 1 always strive to rise and will constantly try to return to my
two breat obligations : to save my soul and love Thee more and
more. n Such a determination rejoices God beyond measure, and
le lesses the daily efforts ot lis weak but repentant child. His

bounnty is so great that He rewards a simple beginning of good desire,
even a niere desire to desire to do good. Thus, le is even pleased
when He beholds a great sinner who, void of any wish of salva-
tion, grieves over his own callousness, his own perverseness.
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If good will or even its beginning rejoices the Lord, great is also
Hlis sorrow when le beholds a soul utterly thoughtless of its salva.
tion and of Ilis love ; and great is such a soul's danger. Therefore,
that I may not be a subjec, of grief to my God, I shall strain every
effort to show my good will. I kiov that le does not expect an
unfal[cring constant fidelity from me in the very heginning ; ail
that le wants is a constant reneval of good will, a lovable deter-
mination to attend to the salvation of my' soul and to His love.

0 Jesus, strengthen iny soul in that twofold thought, and grant
that, from this moment, if 1 ever have the misfortune to wandcr
away from lhee again, I may immediately return.

Let us remember that in the place of suffering there arc probably

souls that have a special right to our prayers, such are those of our

parents, brothers and sisters, and other relations and friends. Let us

also remember that being in the condition of debtors for thcir sins,

they cannot assist theniselves. This thought should impel us to re-

lieve them according to the best of our ability. And by assisting them

we shall not only give great pleasure to God, but shall also acquire

great merit for ourselves. In return for our suffrages, these blessed

souls will not neglect to obtain for us many graces from God, parti-

cularly the grace of eternal life.
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THE PRODIGAL'S RETURN.

-- o -

ND returning to hirnself, he said : llow many hired
servants in my father's house abound with bread
and I hcre cperish with hunger ? » (Luc. xv.) God
has different vays to touch a young man's hcart

running after the things of this world, hastening on to perdi-
tion, hoping, thereby, to rest his rest'-ss soul. That Father
sometines reminds 1lis wayward boy of his former happincss,
of the joys of those living in His service ; but le most fre-
quently places before the sinner's cycs a striking tableau of
his own degradation and misery. Because the sight of his cor-
poral necessuities affects man deeper than that of his spiritual
requirernents.

Ah! nov the Prodigal has learnt that his body doomed to,

rot, that his bones which will, cre long, become dry and arid,
are not a/I in man. Consumed by !-.; inÎam.ous pleasures, dis-
gusted with what lie had hopzd would calm the yearnings of
a soul created for imortality, lie experienced a sad and bitter
feeling ; remorse had overpowered and crushed hin. -- Con-
template that unfortunate victim of a degrading passion.
Though still in the flower of youth, lie is a perfect image of
complete decrepitude. Sec his furrowed brow, his pale hollow
checks, his care-worn exterior. 1lis dull, deathly appcarance
denotes that the fountain of pure emotions, of innocent joys,
is poisoned. He no longer knows what it is to love, to
sympathize, to shed tears of compassion. Like one awakcn-
ing from a deep sleep, the unfortunate boy understood that
wisdom begotten of bitter experience.

O God ! one may truly exclaim, when far frorn Thee, the
soul soon becomes miserable and destitute. « Woe be to ti.e
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unfortunate soul, says St. Augustin, that recedes from Thee

with the hope to find happiness elsewhere. Vainly will it turn

in all directions; disappointnent will meet every effort. Thou

hast made us for Thee, O my God, and with Thee only shall

we find rest and bliss. Thou alone canst satiate our longing
for happiness; Thou alone canst save us from the unending
tortures awaiting the sinner after his moments of sinful plea-
sure; Thou alone, O Jesus, canst free him from conscience's

never-dying worm, whereby he experiences in this life the

anguish of the damned. »
Listen to the wail of grief from the Prodigal's broken heart,

fron his betrayed love, fron his stranded hopes: « Who wili

give water to my head, and a fountain of tears to my eyes ?

and I will weep day and night (Jer. Ix.) over my present state

of degradation. Ah i vho will restore me to my Father's

affection which T wilfully spurned; who will brif'g me back

niy long last joys of childhood ? »
Dear Reader, imagine yourself for a moment in the Prodi-

gal's place. Compare what you are now or have perhaps been

during your adolescency, with the innocent years of your

chi!dhood. Why have you not always remained as reasonable,
a.; sensible as you were when on the threshold of life, know-

ing the wherefore of your creation and the two inevitable

termns awaiting you ? How sweet the dear name of Jesus, your

Redeemer and your Judge, then sounded to you 1 How easy

it appeared to love Him, how simple to obey Him I You then

knev by experience that prayer was the soul's life. Every

day when, on bended knees, you said : « Our Father, who art

in heaven: » you felt that you were really speaking to a Fa-

th:r, and how ardently you longed to go and live with Him1

- My God, my Love, what a dreadful change has come over

ime I I have wandered from Thee, yes I far from Thee, O Lord,
aid I wished to live like those who seem to live, but who are

veriily dead in Thy sight! Father, forgive! for like the Prodi-

gal, Iwill return to Thee to leave Thee nevermore, O Fountain

of cternal life!
After having deplored his waywardness, the Prodigal Son

c:-ed aloud in bitter sadness: « O ephemereal pleasures, O
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pcrnicious wcalth, how cmpty is yoiir namic! Vou promiscd
to calm rny tlcsircq, but y'our promises havc bcoi in vain !MY
sou1's ycarnings for tUeic lfinîitc cani neyer bc satisficd by your
finite allurcrnunts, your temporal treasuires. T'11,rcftorc, 1 wvill
risc and retuiri to Mlirn %vho alonc is capable of niaking ine
happy. I 1 'ill tit-ise, anzd to//o o,;'zt:cr, and say o lii;:
Fa!hcr,, I have smnn:ed iagai/:sI he<zvc, and bi/orc 'hec : I amn
not nort, w-to.thi' Io be ca/leil (lu' son :maki, me as one of thy
/:îred selvatzis. A tici t-ising. up he c.,,',c 1i) l;i.ralher. »

Note wcll bis wvords;. Notivithstandiii-, his drgr.îdatioli, tl-ý
Prod igai st iii Icqi rcdl, lic si ill wilIlcd.I lic bad i);tt<(lncdl bis
father, but Uic palit ac neyecr forsakcii lus child. l is Sadl,
comp.-ssi.,!iatc becart had coiistantly f6llowed liirn iii thc niidst
of his waywvardness ;it had 1 atictntly waited for Uic boy to take
a momncnt's respî)te, to say that it lovcd birn ).et, tlîat it wobuld
love liîm unltil Uic final (lay wlien his lire %wouhl Close iii the
shadow of thc tom)>, wilierc dcati %voit](] depoil liiin of bis
proud spirit ; tlîat it would love him until tunie %vould bc en-
gulfcd into ctcrnity, yawnving abyss %wbere hope no longer
exists.

Thic clîild liad sccn that image, andl look ing ar<mnd liec no-
ticed andc unidcrstoodl lis lotneliness. Hlis comupaiiions %vith
%vhom lic hiaci squandcrcd .1, bis friend of riche.;, of thc pass-
ing hour, hadl aba-ndonedc( lîiin in the moment of wvant. Theiî
only thing tbat greeted him fuîdly %vas luis f.thler's image,
the objcct of his first love ; it alone -cenainc(l faithful in Uic
rnidst of his inficlelities. 'l'le souvenir of borne ivith its scelles
of childhood luad risen iii his mniiory and fihled luis heart with
courage, love and repentance. - () domnestic licarth, îuaternal
roof whcre, in carl v youth, wc iihlaledl witli tic breath of life

the love of holy things, love wvhich imites the cbildIren of Godi
In vain do wve age ; in the mnidst of ouir wvanderinigs ive rcturn
to you with hcarts stili young, and wvere it not for lternîty
calling us away to give us a home more permanent and a

thousand times happier, our hearts would be inconsolable to
leave you for ever.

The boy returns, but shall the father greet him, shall h-e
bend to him who refused absolutely to submit, to desist ftom
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his folly on the day of the painful separation ? Shall he who
has known no joy for years which scemed like centuries on
account of his rejected love, shall lie pardon the child who
spurned his affection, who compared him to his companions
of debauchery and gave them preference ? Shall the father,
surrounded with wvealth and possessions, receive the Prodigal
who returns simply because he is disenchanted, because he is
unhappy and dying of hunger ?

Justice and mercy, retaliation and love, clarnor for their
rights. Should the father receive him, it will undoubtedly be
only after the Prodigal will have done penance; he will make
him atone for his years of absence and contempt by as many
years of refusal and disdain ? Will the repentant son not deem
it a blessing to be pcrmitted to eat with the dogs of the crunzbs
thatjallfrom the table of their master ? (Matt. xv.) Who lias
ever understood the power of a father's love ? Who has ever
souinded the depth of his heart ? Love is ail the more heroic
that it has more injuries, greater offenses to pardon, it is all
the stronger and greater the lower it must descend to lend a
helping hand to an ever ungrateful wretch ; it is al] the more
noble and sublime that it wilfully forgets an enemy's wrong,
and shares its riches with him. Such was the father's love
for the long lost son !

The night preceding his son's arrival, the father was sleep-
ing, but his rest was uneasy. His manly features bore an im-
print of sorrow. Alternately they appeared dark and pained,
radiant and beaming with joy. -le was dreaming of his boy;
lie saw him wcak and extenuated, staggering along the road-
side. le saw him laughed at, buffeted by those who passed
him by the way and refused to assist him. When the morning
haci come, the father strolled forth from his beautiful resi-
dence ; he could not account for the strange feeling that had
cone over him ; lie appeared more forlorn than ever. He ins-
tinctively gazed over the landscape towa-d the point where
the horizon floats uncertain between the desert sand and the
blue sky of heaven.. . Suddenly lie began to thrill with emo-
tion, his eye recovered its lost brilliancy, his pale features
flushed, his heart throbbed, he leant forward, gazing intcntly,

330



to better descry what lie beheld. It was only a poor beggar, a
man .covcred with rags, who had just emerged from behind a
thicket of trees down the road. .. « It is he, it is he ! » the aged
father cried out, « it is my beloved, my long lost son whom I
had thought dead, but who still lives. » And paternal love
infusing nev life into old days, the father ran to greet his
child. Throwing his arms around his neck, lie pressed him to
his loving heart, covering his careworn face vith tears and
kisses. « My son, my poor dear child ! . ie vould fain have

said more, but his joy oppressed him, vhilst lie unceasingly
caressed the object of his constant carnest yearnings.. . «And
when be was yet a great way off; his father saw him, and was
noved with compassion, and running to him fell upon his neck

and kissed him. »

O ineffable mercy ! O prodigy of clemency, of bounty, and
of love! A moment's repentance blots out a crime-laden past!

Dear Reader, you may understand the meaning of this
parable, of the Prodigal and the Fathcr - God and 1is un-
gcateful creature. If you have been a prodigal, if you have

oken God's heart by your waywardness, by sin, no matter

how long your absence from I His h( ne, from I lis love nay

have been, rest assured that le still loves you, that le craves
for your affection. Grant Iim the joy of a prodigal's return;
during the holy time of Lent repair the past by a moment's

deep sorrow and repentance, so that on Faster norning, when

your loving Jesus will cone forth fron the Sepulchre, from

His prison of love, the Tabernacle, lie nay gret vou at

Iloly Communuio, give you the kiss of peace, cower youî with

H is mante of grace, and call you « H is son. »

O Jesus, I frequently say to myself: « the days are quickly

passing, the years are gliding by, my cross-fraught life is fad-

ing like a shadow ; ere long the wvelcomie tomb will open to

receive me. » I recall my infancy, my youth : at every step I

encounter the spectre of sin, ingratitude, base black ingrati-

tude ; nowhere can I find a flover of love to offer Thee. Then

my thoughts try to pierce the appalling darkness of the future,

and the dlemon of despair makes the Wiseman's words resound

in my ears: « A young man according to his way, even when

TI-IE PRODIGAL'S RETURN. 33'
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he is old, he will not depart from it; thy death shall be the echo
of thy life ! » Falling on my knees and weeping bitterly, I
deplore my past errors and the sterility of my present life.
Left to myself, I drink to the very dregs the bitter chalice
of my lowness, of my confusion. In that moment, Thy sweet
memory rises before me, and I sec that of ail my friends, Thou
alone dost still love me... O my Jesus, notvithstanding so
much love on Thy part, nust I continue refusing to love Thee,
to give Thee my miserable heart ? No, my dear Redeemer, I
now offer and consecrate it entirely to Thee. With that heart
I may love Thee, with it I will love Thee, during my life, in
the hour of my death, and throughout eternity. A men.

What is the crying need of home ? Not money. Not intellect. No

refinement. Not wisdom. It is love, andwarn demons/ra/ion of love.

Life is such a little thing, a short space of years at best, and to live it

through and to have missed love in childhood from father and mo-

ther, is the saddest thing in all the universe. Most people love their

children. Few fathers and mothers would own to a lack of affection

for their offspring. But in many homes there is a lack of real living

love and tenderness that fil the heart to oveiflowing with love-words,

kisses, fond caresses. The «good-night » kiss, the dear hand upon

the little one's head and cheek, how these things expand the child's

soul and make it receptive to good influences. To be a father or

mother is to hold the keys of heaven and hell for the human race.

The relation is a divine one, with infinite demands, and yet how

often undertaken with no forethought, no sense of the awful respon-

sibility. Wisdom, goodness, nobility, strength and patience are need-

ed by the parents, and, above all, love.



-O-

A few years ago, a drunkard who died in Oswego, N. Y., left the
following lines as « his last will and testament.» They read:

I leave to society a ruined characte,, a wretched example and a
memory that will soon rot. I leave to my parents as much sorrow
as they can, in their feeble state, bear. I leave to my brothers and
sisters as much shame and mortification as I can bring upon them.
I leave my wife a broken heart'and a life of shame. I leave to each
of my children, poverty, ignorance, a low character, and a remem-
brance that their father filled a drunkard's grave. »

Could any stronger indictment of the saloon be written ? Could
one expect to read a more truthful pen-picture of liquor's terrible
effects upon man, upon home, upon family, upon wife, upon children,
upon sisters and brothers? The drunkard leaves behind him al!
that can bring shame and degradation to his relatives. Has it ever
yet been known that honor followed in the wake of the drunkard's
faltering footsteps ? No. -le is abominated and loathed by the low-
est characters of mankind, for be they whîat they may, they still are
men, they still have the use of their reason; but the drunkard is
less than a brute, for liquor deprives himi not only of the use of his
mental facukies, but also of his limbs. Nevertheless, as it lias been,
so vill it be. 'T'he dreadful examples of the past and of the present,
were for the past on/;' and are not for the present; it would he too
childlike for the strong young and aged people of to day, o be
guided by their warning lessons. They nust also be taught at Natu-
re's school of bitter experience. In the beginning they never intend to
take too muck, to overdo it. Only one drop, a mouthful! Every one
knows that he who wishes to be held in estimation nowadays, must
be a man (to become a brute in the near future) like others.. . One
drop calls for two, two for three and so on until barrels full have
been consumed, and man's honor and gloîï, his wealth and his fami-
ly's happiness, his body and soul have been drowned in whiskey's
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accursed glass. Then, though his trembling hand may not pen it,
though his parrhed lips may not voice it, though his liquor-fumcd
brain may be too stupid to dream it, his ignominious death will
tell more forcibly than pen, or voice, or brain, that he leaves to his
loving yet unloved parents, as much sorrow as they can, in their
old days, bear ; that he leaves to his dear brothers and fond sisters,
playmates of his happy boyhood days, as nuch shame and niorti-
fication as he can bring upon theni ; that he leaves to his faithful
wife whom he bad pronised to support, to protect and to console
through life's wilderness, a broken lart and a life of shame ; that
lie leaves to each of his unhappy children whose guide and model
he should have been, a life of poverty, a life of ignorance, a low
character, and the shameful, bitter remembrance that their father
rots in a drunkard's grave!

You may write it down on the tablets of your minds, boys and girls,

that in this life which lies before you, ) ou may do what you will.

Choose, study, work - and the thing you desire is yours. But wish-

ing will never take you one step toward success or add one thought

to your store of knowledge. Work - that is the road which leads to

the desired goal ; ail who would reach the goal must travel over the

road. No one can do this work for another. It is a part of the all-wise

plan which runs through and above ail our planning, that in matters

pertaining to the upbuilding of charactc, the inproving of the talents

lent us, each one must stand for himself. But none need stand alone;

if the will is on the right side - God's side. He will be with it. And

with such a helper, success is sure.
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FRIENDSHIP WITH THE SACRED HEART.

- 0--

T -E reason why Jesus takes us so willingly for 1-1is friends,
is the immensity, the greatness of I lis love.

Were it in a man's power to love each of his fellow-creatu-
res like a father loves his child, that man would immediately
consider all men his children, in order to enjoy the pleasure
of loving and of being loved. The H Ieart of Jesus alone pos-
sesses that great privilege of love. Its affection is incommen-
surable. It loves each individual as if he was alone in the
world. IIoly Writ compares God's love for man to the sun's
rays and heat which penetrate everywhere. Even that compa-
rison falls short of the truth ; for the ardent love burning in
the I leart of the God-man would permit I lim to love billions
and trillions of creatures with the saine intensity as le loves
one.

Therefore, one may easily understand why a God so good
and loving is constantly looking for friends. lis heart must
love ; and le greets them with open arms, because le is
sufficiently opulent to enrich all upon whom le bestovs lis
affection. Supposing ve possessed a heart large enough to
love everyone equally and ardentlv, we would, on account of
our poverty, naturally shrink fron such vast friendship, for we
would blush to love and be unable to give. But Jesus Christ
is capable of loading with choicest favors all those who have
-the happiness of receiving Ilis love and of giving their own
in return. Consequently, it all depends upon me ; Jesus is ever
ready to greet me as His friend ; if I so desire, I may imme-
diately enter into His intimacy.

This is all the more feasible that Jesus is everywhere.
Knowing nature's inconstancy and forgetfulness, would not a
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mother, were it in her power, bc pcrsonally present at the
saie time, in as many different places whcre her childrcn
would go to live. She might, thereby, keep them faithful to
her love. Seeing the impossibility of such a case, mothers si-
lently submit to separations which thcy hope wvill not be eter-
nal. But the power of Jesus is equal to I lis love. Wishing to
Icave nothing undone that miglit, that could favor, foster His
fr,icndship with us, Ile assure(l us of Ilis perpetual presence
and nearness to us in the Blessed Sacrarnent of the altar.
« Behold 1 am wilh you a/ days, even to the consiunznation of
the world. » (MATT. xxviii.) Wherever there is an altar with a
consecrated Host, there will I find Jesus with I lis love, ready
to exchange it for mine. Consequently, nothing prevents me
from being I lis friend. Not II is greatness, because I lis happi-
ness is to descend to a level with me ; not any «sinallness » of
heart, because I lis is immense; not distance, for the simple
reason that I Ie knows none ; f Ie is with me until the end of
time.

One final difficulty remains to be solved. Friends should
agree. They must not displease each other; ail offenses, con-
tradictions and betrayals are unknown to thein ; their love
must be mutual, and 1, alas! fulfil none of these conditions
How frequently do I not do just the contrary ? O my good
Master, my soul is sometimes wicked, sometimes frail, always
fickle, ever changing. My thoughts are constantly in opposi-
tion to yours, for a mere trifle I transgress your Law, and my
wicked heart is constantly paining you. Even in its best
moments, should it show any love, that love quickly ceases,
for its affections are elsevhere, frequently far away, if not
directly agai st you. How often an I not inclined to act con-
trary to your holy will ? Time and again I have heard your
plaintive voice: O Friend, redeemed by My blood, why do
you pain, insult and betray me ? Relurn, ye transgressor, to the
heart. » ( Is. XLVI. ) Can friendship exist under such circum-
stances ?

Notwithstanding all this, my Savior seeks the affection of
His fallen creature, «for I am not come to cail the just but the
sinners. » (Matt. ix.) And Faith tells me that it was to conquer
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my heart and its love, that Jesus came clown fron hcaven, that
He suffered and died upon a cross. Therefore, my sins do not,
in a certain way, break all tics of friendship betwecen us. My
obstinacy, my inpenitence alone can sever our friendship.
But, when, acknovledging my sinful state, I try sincerely and
cfficaciously to abandon it, my chains of fricndship strengthcn
in proportioi to the success of ny efforts. Supposing (which
God forbid ) that I had the nisfortune to commit a mortal sin
of whici I sincercly repent, Jesus weuld instantly look upon
mc as kindly as 1le did upon Magdalnce, the day she broke an
alabaster box of ointnent of precious spikenard and poured

it out upon lis liead. (Marc. xiv. ) My friendship would cvi-
dently be still imperfect on account of my late sin, but that
union would be friendship, because Jesus now loves my truly
contrite heart. This is still truer when applied to fragile venial
sin, to faults and imperfections. All these failings, wlen
sincerely depiorcd, do not prevent tic soul from acting friendly
with Our Lord. But should my soul, thougli free from mortal
sin, remain steadfast ini venial faults ; should they be coin-
mitted without scruples or remorse, or supposing it would
be frequently guilty of one, a fazori/c one, by which per-
sistent displcasuse is given to Jesus, then, though I cannot
be called Ilis enemny, neither can I lay claim to the title
of truc friend, because friends avoid causing each other pain.

Rejoice, then, my soul, if you only wish it, you nay become
the friend of your lovable Savior, for He is not a proud God
who fears abjection ; He is not a God limited in I Iis affections ;
He is not a distant God ; le is not a God who rejects pe-
nance. On the contrary, Ile seeks the humble of heart ; lis
fond heart is open to all, and is ever ready to make the first
step in reconciliation and be constantly with you in your path
through life.
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or,

llDust MQe fIgtçjb for c'er ?

-o -

IIE purpose of the subsequent pages which werc
written by Father T. E. Bridgett, C. SS. R., is ex-
pressed by its title. It is not a Trcaty of Peace,
not a formal discussion of ternis of agreement be-

tween Jrotostants and Catholics. It is something prelirninary,
a white flag of truce waved with the hope of stopping the
conflict for a little, for the sake of discussing whether there is
any desire or possibility of peace. It is an attempt to show
that, if prejudice can be laid aside, there is more agreement
than is comnonly thought betveen the opposing forces,
and that the fight is often for vords rather than for rea-
lities.

Protestants do not forn a united body, under one organiza-
tion and governmnent ; their warfare, therefore, against Catho-
lics is of the Guerrilla kind, and my little flag is wvaved in the
hope of attracting the attention of any snall band or indivi-
dual skirmishers, who may parley on their own account,
without consulting other combatants. The book is small,
because a Flag of Truce is not a Royal Standard. I only want
to get a hearing during two or three half hours. I pray the
Holy Spirit of Peace to bless those half hours to the removal
-of bitterness and softening of prejudice.
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Cath-lic and Protestant Emancipation.

·--

S oME business had takei me to a small town in the West
of England, and I had to spend two or three long winter

cvcnings in the coffee-room of the hotel. I had not nuch
inclination for convcrsing with its chance occupants, and found
it a dreary tas< to turn over and ovcr again the London and
local journals; so I inquired for a circulating library, vlcnce
I could obtain some books. I was directel to onc kcpt by a
respectable widow in the Iligh Street. On inspecting hcr
stock, I found that it consisted mainly of a very inferior class
of novels, in a worn and greasy state, among which were seve-
ral of disreputable notoriety. A fe -questions showed me that
the widov knew little of tlieir contents, and had no wish to
be cnlightened. Thcy werc supplied by a London agent, and
wcrc cvidently' the swecpings of the book-shops. IIer custo-
mers, she said, found no fault with them, and she herself had
no time to rcad books. She got what were asked for. So I
paid my deposit, and putting aside the literature of recent

date, I chose from the older stock a few books, which might
serve to beguile the timc - two novels, two narratives of tra-
vels, and a volume of poctry. Frank M[ildinaiy and Jidship-
inan Eas', by Captain Marryat, werc the novels. The gallant
captain had been a favourite in my school days. It mîight be

pleasant to a'vake recollections of boyhood. 3ooks of travel
ani alventure have always interestcd me. I noticed tu o v"hich
promised weil by their titles, irlungaow and lhe Tent, by
Sullivan, and A journal of an 1_ü†er /1iton: Fourteeni Ilundred

Miles up tihe Orinoco, by Robinson. Of these books, or of their
authors, I knew nothing. I saw that they had been printed in

the first quarter of the present century. The volume of poetry
was Italy, by Samuel Rogers. I felt a.,hamcd at never having
read this poem. IIlere was an opportunity of removing igno-
rance. From these five books I promised myself some quiet
amusement, in the old sense of the word, which means the-

state of those who muse pleasantly over strange or curious



matters, letting the mind wandcr amid associations thus awa-
kened ; and I found what I sought, not exactly in the things
narrated, but in the startling religious prejudices of the writers.
Books that arc more than half a century old do not awaken
disgust or anger, as if they had just appeared, and verc actual-
ly doing mischief. Thc two forgotten volumes of travel were
so grotesque, whercver religion was mentioned, that instcad
of exciting bitterness in my mind, they suggested the plcasant
thought that modern Protestants arc more sensible, or certain-
ly less )rejudic(l, than their grandfathers. \What I :ound in
Marryat and 'ogers, I will tell presently.

On opening Mr. Sullivan's hook I had expected to find a
record of the experience of a Catholic military orncer. It was
liowever soon evident that the author was no Catholic, and
that, if an Irishman, as his naine suggested, hie had kept well
aloof fron his Catholic countrymen. One passage was so cu-
rious that I copied it in my 1)cket-)ool<. After remarking
that Protestant missionaries find it hard to copC with Catho-
lics in the conversion of the natives of Ceylon, because the
latter arc at unitv, whercas the former are ever contradicting
cach other, Mr. Sullivan hasten,; to neutralize this dangerous
admission as follows : « ie Roman Church, moreover, recog-
nises the doctrine of allowing tht end to justify the means,
and does not hesitate to tolerate and even patronise a certain
admixture of idolatrv in her worship - by, that means induc-
ing a belief among ber converts, that the dissimularity is not
so great after all, and that by transferring their faith from
Buddha to sorne other saint, whose image is offered to their
worship, they are inrely wvorshipping bim in another form.
Thus far the writer migbt be only borrowing a leaf from the

Anglican Homily On the Pcrilof Idolatry, but his next obser-
vation has a genuine originality. «I have frequently entered
Roman Catholic Chapels in Ceylon, and seen the priest seat-
ed on high at the altar, surrouncded by trashy finery and blaz-
ing lamps, meceiving the grovelling prostrations of the wor-
shippers, and it could not fail to strike me that the ceremony
appeared too much like the adoration of the priest himself,
the substitution of an animate for an inanimate object - and
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that the idol-worship of the Budrhist, and the priest-worship
of the Roman Catholic werc but different forms tending to
the same end. -

My nusing or amusement on reading these words was to
conjecture at what rites Mr. Sullivan had becn present ; and
to think how little the good celebrant of Mass could have sus-
pectedl, as he sat patiently with hands on knees, while the
Crced was being sung, and the people knelt at the Incarnatus
est, that there was a pecring British officer likcning him to a
gilded idol of Vishnu or Siva. I found also some amusement
in the thouglit of Mr. Sullivan himsclf, on his return from his
travels, being admitted to « grovelling prostration » before his
Majesty Gcorge IV., of pious mcmory, and in wondering to
what purpose his worship of that « animate object » mi<ht
have tecnded. Lastly, to use Mr. Sullivan's phrase, « it could
not fait to strike me, » that if a priest may be like an idol, a
British officer also, though he have feet that walk far and
wide, and a hand that writes books of travels, may have eyes
that sec not, ears that hcar not, and a mind that undcrstands
nothing.

Laying aside the /ungalow and thi Tent, I turned to Four-
teen Iundred Mi/es up the (rinoco. Mr. Sullivan travelled
East, Mr. F. t1. Robinson, Wcst, but they both carried with
their Irotcstant spectacles, through which to study the inan-
ners of the world. My eyes soon fell on the following page,
which I also transferred as a curiosity to my pocket-book. « I
must confess that I could neyer obtain a perfect conception
of the conduct of the Padre to a dtving person till I had ac-
tually witnessed it. There is a formal procession of the Padre
and a few of his satellites towards the house in which the un-
fortunate person, supposed to be d ing, lics. The ceremony
gencrally takes place in the dead of the night, and as they
approach to the house, there are placed, at intervals of consi-

derable distance, fron six to ten or twelve lanterns with light-

ed tapers, some persons carrying images of Christ on the

Cross, some the Ilost,* or other emblems of their religion.

* Note, dear Catholic reader, n sone the IIost n ! It i5 a master-stroke.
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Ibenl tbicy rnovcd slwyadslrnyalong, praying %vith-
out ccasing for the clcparting sou] of the dy'ing mnan, and at
the saine tiine, tbc awfuil effect of the scene ký hci.gbtcnccl by
the orcasional toi ling (J the bell. Uponm cntering the bouse
thcy fermnall tak-e tbcîir place in the chamber, and cand les are
lbcld bcfore thc sick persens eve; lie ks then urgcd wvith va-
rious initerroga t- rics; as to bis resign:lttiil () r féar of (iath b
indecd, a11i) anner (Ifratgm ci to lx. dîviîsed sufficing
absciutely te) frigbteil a imn cnlt <>f the few glimnnring sparks
of life wvhicli remnain. I t inay wull be im.îgi:îed tlhat but fcv
survive thiîs (rca(l fal v-i-itati mn, alînc',t sevure en ugbi to <lrivc'
a hecal th iy an ()u t (Jf the w îrh . »

Mr. Robinqoni, the authcr c)f tbîs; reiitrkl<alc .cc inît <)f thc
visitation of the sick, %%-as a sugoand a scient ifc explorer
Wlictbier his accounit c)f the fauina and finra e)f the OrinIOCO
district wvas as ima;gina;tive a,; bi,; )icttiIrs cf eccle.siastical
functiens, 1 did net tbink it uwertii wbile te inquire. After
making rny exttract, 1 closel lubs -ale, ~d dreamnt tlîat night
of priests scated oni high aînidt bi;tzing,, larnl)s; aind r-ccving

grovelling pro>stra~tion-;, and(lf f-;ic< nin driveni mit c)f tlheir wvits
by baving ligbited caîîdles held bcfe)re tlbeir eyes.

(To be conli;zucd)
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" ;)tr twelvc miles from Conza, in Basilicata, a pro-
vince of the kingdon of Naples, the little town of
Ni uro lies in a mno)st chariming spot on the slope of
the A pennines. A row of hills protects it fron nor-

thern storns, wille a beautiful fertile plain stretches out before
it toward the south. In the long course of centuries, many able
men came forth froi Muro, but ione of them shed such lustre

upon their native place as did the child whose wondeirful life
we wish to Iay before our Readers for their edification and
sanctification.

Ble, .:d Gerard Miary Majell mnay justly be called onc of
the greatest prodigies of the Churclih during the cightecith
century. I le is certainly ene of the piurest and nost cultivated
flowers of Catholic piety ; one of those great inconprehcn-
sible souls which appear froin time to time in the firmament
of the Church, and usually exercise a salutary influence over
men thrcatened to be overtaken by the night of infidelity.

Our hero was born on I Ioly Saturday, A pril 6*", 1726. I lis

parents, Doninic Majella, a tailor by trade, and Benedicta Ga-
lella, were very poor in the goods of this earth, being obliged
to work very hard for their daily sustenance ; but they were

rich in leavenly gifts and greatlv loved by thcir nîcighîbors.
Fromn the very first hours of Gerard's existence, certain ex-
traordinary facts seened to foretell the great sanctity to

which God called him. I lis mother was the first to notice
thein. The child was exceedingly quiet lie was never known
to cry or screan for the nourishîment proper to infants. On

certain days, lie even abstained entirely from food without

showing any sign of illness. The flrst words that he uttered
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were the holy names of jesus and Mary, which his tiny hands
accompanied with the sign of the Cross on his forehead, mouth
and breast.

When lie was threc or four years old, instead of taking part
'n the children's amusements, lie devoted his tine in making
little altars, in erccting snall crosses, and in performning other
similar things, wishing, thereby, to imitate the cerenonies of
the Church. P'rayer was his favorite pastine, and though a
mere infant, he was frcquently discovered in sone hiding-lace
or other, rapt in famitiar intercourse with God, and most in-
different to the things of this world. When at church with lis
mother, he knelt so quietly, so devoutly, so inodestly, that he
w as a source of great ediñcation to everyone.

About one mile and a half from Muro, existsa small chapel
dedicated to our Lady of Capotignagno. In spite of the rough
and stony road leading to it, the church vas and is even now,
a favorite resort of the faithful who go to venerate a small
wooden statue representing the Virgin w ith the Infant Jesus
in her arms. One day that Gerard, who was then only five
years old, had found his vay there and had begun to pray, it
appeared to him that the statue became animated, and a mo-
ment after the I nfant Jesus stood before him in all his heaven-
ly loveliness, invitingt the child to pray with I Iim. After a
short time of most wondrous joy, the Infant gave Gerard a
small loaf of fine, snow-white bread, and disappeared. The
child returned home and gladly showed the present to his mo-
ther. When asked who bad given it to him, he answered : A
beautifuil lady's child with whon I had been playing. » Think-
ing that ber son meant some neighboring playmate, Benedicta
made no further investigations.

This incident filled Gerard's heart with joy and caused him
to return, almost daily, to the chapel of Capotignagno to play
with the Infant and receive his present of bread. As the boy
always brought his little gift home, it was more than sufficient
to arouse his sister's curiosity, so one day, Bridget secretly
followed her brother when he was hurrying tc, church. There,
she witnessed the mysterious prodigy of Gerard in childlike
play with the Infant Jesus.
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I t appears that our hero also .received bread from the Blessed
Virgin. For he expressed himself in a vay, that such a fact
may be supposed. When visiting the church, one day, with
his mother, he pointed to the statue of our Lady with the
Infant, and said : « Sec, mother, there is the lady who some-
times gave me bread, and there is the child with whom I used
to play. »

A favor similar to that which he had received in the chapel
of Capolignagno, was also bestowed on Gerard in the garden
of the Archpriest De Cillis. Having, one day, led a number
of children to the garden, and while engaged in his devotions
before a small cross fastened to an almond tree, a light ap-
peared suddenly among the branches. Its brilliancy was so
remarkable that it attracted De Cillis and other persons near
by, and was even seen by many outside the garden. They
stood in mute astonishment before the tree, but could behold
nothing, except the unusual light. Gerard alone sav in the
middle of the brightness, the well-known, beautiful child
coming down the tree and moving toward him. -Iaving reach-
cd the ground, the Infant Jesus came and gave him a piece
of bread, and Gerard ate it. Upon his return home, his mother
noticing that her boy did not eat the food which she had kept,
asked him for an explanation. He innocently replied: « o-
ther, I have already eaten ; the child gave me some bread. »

Being so young, Gerard did not perfectly know who the
child was that exercised such a powerful influence over him ;
the heavenly favors were made known to him only at a sub-
sequent period. Tventy years after, he said vith his usual
simplicity to his sister Bridget, who had come to visit him
when be had become a religious: « Now I know that it was
the Infant Jesus who gave me the bread when I was a child ;
I then believed that He was a child like other children. »
« Well, » jokingly answered his sister, « come back some day
to Muro to visit the Madonna of Capotignagno and the beau-
tiful child. » « No » said Gerard,» I need not go to Muro to
find the Madonna and her child; I can now see theni every-
where. »

These unmistakable signs of divine predilection made the
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parents watch carefully over the boy whom they regarded as a
heavenly treasure confded to their care. Benedicta, convinced
that her son was created ony for Heaven, did all in ber power
to assist in developing in his heart the seeds of virtue.

When Gerard was seven years old, he vas sent to school
where lie soon learned to read, to write, and to speak with
facility. This did not prevent bis progress in spirituality, for
divine grace alvays found his pure soul ready to receive its
impressions. Ile soon became the model boy of the school.
His teacher, Donato Spicci, vas vont to call him «his soul's
delight » andi he loved him vith a father's tenderness. He,
therefore, employed Gerard in teaching the snaller children,
and in repeating with them the lessons that had already been
given. Outside of school, the boy continued his work of love
by gathering around him 'the children in order to instruct
thein in their Christian duties and teach thern how to pray.
Notwithstanding his tender age, he vas already an apostle
and director of souls.

He always remained the same simple and obedient child,
ever attentive and submissive to his parents' commands. His
fear was so great of offending them that, if any offense had
been given, he did ail in his power to make amends for the
wrong donc. This filial fear was the cause of one of bis first
miracles. A lamb which had been intrusted to Gerard's care,
disappeared one morning. It was found out that it had been
stolen and killed. As the lamb did not belong to Gerard's
parents, but had only been confided to their safe keeping, their
grief was doubly great on account of its loss. The child, una-
ble to witness their grief, consoledthem by saying : « Be sure,
dear parents, the lamb wvill return, the lamb vill come back.à
He then began to pray, firmly believing that God would grant
ls petition. Shortiy after, the same lamb that had been car-
ried off and killed, wvas actually restored alive to its owner,
and no one knew how such a thing had been accomplished.

As it has already been said, the sweet name of Mary vas
one of the first words uttered by Gerard. Thus, the love for
his heavenly Mot ber was, as it were, born with him. It increas
cd with the passing years, and became most ardent since the
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Madonna of Capotignagno had begun to sweetly influence his
soul. Ilis greatest pleasure vas to recite the rosary and per-
forin other acts of devotion to honor the Queen of heaven ;
her festivities were days of great joy to his loving heart, caus-
ing hin to appear happier than usual, his eycs sparkling with
delight. lis dear Mother Mary was not indifferent to her
client's affection. One day when visiting, in the town of Ca-
posele, a sanctuary of the Blessed Virgin venerated under the
title of Mater Diomini, (\other of the Lord, ) he fell into a
profound ecstacy, which was a most consoling sight to all
present. s:. nad given him a foretaste of the joys awaiting
those who persevere in her devotion.

If the Blessed Virgin Iilled Gerard's heart with so much
joy, what can be said of his happiness when in the presence of

the Blessed Sacrement. ? The boy always went to assist at the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass with greater joy than his compa-
nions showed in hastening to their most favorite games. One
day wvhen Gerard was about seven years old, he was assisting
at Mass. Seeing the priest giving holy Communion and being
unable to restrain his ardent desire, he advanced to the altar-
railing and knelt with the other persons who intended to re-
ceive. The celebrant, noticing that the chiki was too young,
passed by him. Gerard then retired to a remote corner of the
cathedral, where his sad little heart sought relief in an abundant
flow of tears. His grief touched the Heart of Jesus, for, on the
following night, the archangel St. Michael came in person,
to give the child the Bread of angels. This extraordinary fact
would have remained unknown for ever, had not obedience
obliged him to tell it when he had become a religious. It ap-
pears that Gerard had more than once the happiness of re-
ceiving communion in a miraculous way. A priest once found
him kneeling before the altar, and as it seemed very strange,
the servant of God asked him what he vas doing there. « A
little child, » he answered, « came out the tabernacle and gave
me holy Communion. These frequent occurrences naturally

increased the young saint's love for the Holy Eucharist and
his desire to visit frequently his hidden God. When the ring-
ing of bells invited the faithful to visit the Blessed Sacrament,
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he was often heard to cxclaim: « Come, let us visit Jesus
Christ, our dear Prisoner 1 »

The day of Gerard's first Communion was one of great re-
joicing. His innocent heart sanctified by mortification and
glowing with love, reccived its Lor d with angelic purity. From
this time forward, the saintly youth went to communion every
other day.

The first decade of Gerard's life had passed away ; one
third of his life had been engulfed into eternity. So far, his
soul had abundantly enjoyed the most extraordinary spiritual
pleasures and had experienced but little of life's sorrows. le
had been beloved by ail: the Infant Jesus had played with
him ; Mary had macle him presents ; he had been consoled
by an angel, and had participated in ccstatic joys. Yet this
is net the form in which God usually moulds Hfis saints ; it is
a mere proof of His favor; a special vocation ; a particular sign
of His choice. God generally forms lis own amid storms and
trials ; and the more He has destined them to union and
intercourse with Himself, the more He permits them to be
tried in the crucible of tribulation. The purely celestrial period
of Gerard's life soon came to an end; side by sde with ail
the graces and favors of Heaven, that which p!ayed the prin-
cipal part in his subsequent life was- the Cross.

Life is a well written drama of about thrce scenes. Youth is its
golden bud ; manhood, its beautiful flower; and old age, its grand
and honored leaf. Honest thoughts, pure motives, generous impulses
and manly sentiments, are the jewels from which life's crowning lau-
rels and its wreaths of honor will emanate ; they gave to the past its
solace, to the present its joys, and to the future its hope. Vice and
dissipation allure in youth, but they lash and scourge in after years ;
they fil] old age with sharp crags, rugged rocks and barren peaks. Vir-
tue is life's only dominion, witi ii whose beautiful citadel happiness
reigns supreme queen and goddess
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TIANKSGIVINGS.

E xeter, N. M. - I enclose $ 2.00 to Good Saint Ann in gratitude for as
speedy recovery fron an operation of a tumor. I pronised to publish my

recovery in the Annals. Subscriber.
Monadnock, N. H-. - Enclosed find 50 cts., for favor grantedi me through

Saint Ann. NIrz. F. Knowhon.
Grand Marais, Mich. - I wish to thank Saint Ann for several favors she

has bestowed upîon me. Subscriber.
Gloucester, Mass - Enclosed please find $ .oo for masis in honor of

Saint Ann, for obtaining instant relief fromt severe ptiti. M. i.
Minneapolis, Minn. - Enclosed $ 2.00 for masses in gratitude to Saint

Ann for a very special favor she granted me. I ask ber to grant me one more.
Mrs. A. J. Ivens.

Syracuse, N. Y. - I wish to have it mentioned in the Anna/s that I receiv-
ed a cure from Saint Ann, wich heartfeit thanks. OfT. 10 cts. A. N. G.

Philadelphia, Pa. -- Soie tinie ago I wrote requesting your prayers for

several special intentions, and I also promiised to have it piblihe(d in the Anna/r,
if Saint Ann vould grant nie my rcquest. I wi,h to inforn you thuat two have been

granted. Maria S.
White Earth, Min n. - I enclose you $ 2.oo for miarses in honor of Saint

Ann. One for ny brother Louis Bonton and the other for my daughter, Alma
she had sore cyes and was cured, thanks to Good Saint Ann.

NIrs. Mary Mc. Martin.

Eau Claire, Wis. - When visit'ng the Shrine, July 1901, I Iroiîsedi Saint

Ann that, if she vould cure ne of iy sick headaches, I woild return thanks. My

request has been granted. Nellie Nie. Gee.

Bristol. - I thank yot, Good Saint Ann, for laving cured my son who was.

suffering fron catarrh and niervous debility. Encloe i $ t.oo. Mrs. R. Murdock.

Minneapo:is, Minn. - I was suffering vith a p>iin in my left side. E
made a novena to Saint Ann and hiad a nass sai,l in lier honor. I was eurei and

have teen since. I als) thank lier for miany other, f %or, Mrs. F. X. (eotlenan.

VIcýory Mills, N. Y. - I send you $ 4.00 f r masses to be said in thanîks-

giving. Last year, I went on a pilgý image to the Surine, andl pron sed Saint Ann

to give ber the first money I earned, if site woculi cure me fron ieart tro ible frou

which I had been stuffesi.g for more than one year. Ever since miy pilgrimîîage I

have been better. Julia Gannon.

Toronto. - I an very thankfuil to God Saint Ann for a favor obtainîed after

promising to have it publislied in the Annals. M. J. K.
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Lachu te. - Enrtol(sedl 50 ris,' for a favor gratr. '. . I.actintr.
A mesbury, Mass. - t srntt you $ 5.00 Ilîirli 'Mrsý Atenaultgave ic 10 for'

warti to >îm i Ih.înl.sgnving Io saint Amni o %.ioiin ,Iu i, inîýlr-ltd foir dtt cnrc o(
hicr o rit , wtii tirer tloc ors tîCatrilrtiisresfit.(einctitile I hi frènc.

- .\so foir partial rrrîgvery of M rs S. l'chîier, o % .a% ailitd %% iti .ore throat.
Carma nvillie, On t. - Graitiffl for a favor otitaincit. A Iint
Li verin ore, N. J-i. - Than.ik <;ooît Sainît in for lai-or recrd. N. 1).
Ca rman vi lIe, On t. - Mail> ttiaii, to Giot Saint Anti for ciiring uIl of

bicrnfr.t 1 protiiiet pt lltii tIti i f rt-tîitt'.t %vrr gr.tited. t ha;ve îlot liatI a
liait tomn silice 1-ti rtt.try, 1901. Ttiik i, tll ti tnigost tili 1n t iare (.%.r tîeti i ithotii

hcairt f.îittirr, ini ft)tlrti .ir . i It i ev flo? lle tbrtot ton of ?»t- Ittîi t bat I aly)
clirtit. Mîr,. Nlilix 1urtia tit'rî.-

Fo nten et, P. Q. - I ast sî titi- face t îi.ati tii s rit anît kt~ titi for
srs'crat l r iti itîr jais tîtattir so s i tt t1.. t titI taî hll( op iprl îîilt titiltu

I tira>'rttl ( ;oîct S Amti, i, amttptii<, ifcttrr-I, tiil I batvt e tn itlititi
rît in hlie Annas. 'I'lie sottii t îii lrd iank, Io G(l amitt Saini( Atit.

t aii A\utaIIIs.
'roledo, Ohioa. - t sen(t t tus titttr ofl'rriiîg $ im in iri tanlt.igin-îî ttî Saitt

Aîîîî fjr a favîir rr-int t~tsS) tutti.

La Salile, 111 . - t 1)rtiit[.ntt (nîît Sailnt .\îî, tllat if rrtirveit frotîî faciat
netiralii, I wottttt tîave il îutiîtlistlie iii tle An,,ails. 1 amt now frrr frontî paini

andf tlitîs' tii ffutl ii promîtise. t.i.1tJ. Stut.
W/es t Ga rd ner. - t %vw ito lititaîk Goi s Saiit Anti ftor tia> iîaty faruirs

grattet 11e. I.tisr;.
De trait, IM4ich. - 1ntii uiTriiti is foîr iî iii tîiontr tof Sainît Atîn, foir

faviîrs recrivrit. '\tIr". 1. t-'. Mr ('tusker.
Point Levis. - Wre oisti to ttiank Salît Anti foîr serrat faors ot>tailid

thtroiîtt tlter intrrrsiiît. NI,, rs. 1. tvatîs; M ary 1-. Wti
Willia ms, Ont. - lt jliIanks'givitg lIo (;iiit:t Sainît Atiti atiti Si. Joisephi for

ravirt receiveit aftrr 'severat tîtvrilas, Our itas.M. MI.
Green Bay, Wis. - 1-ttrîtîrde( $ 2.0i foîr liass~ inior tif Saint Ann to

tttaik lier thlai liy (ugtter Mave 11 lie coitpatiy :lie %%as tkri'ing. \\ttttIt ytiu
pîrîse ttîibti-ti sMr,. Gril. S.

Souris, Mta n. - ictirtfinît $ î.oo for tia,; in tionor tif Sztitt Anti for
i'avor, rtecrirrît antI for tirr fîîrtîrr iiirce tsiwî. M. 1IX Il.

Monkîand, Ont. - 1,tîclistate( 5o c,,., svhiih I proniit( S.Ji Anti for flîvors
recc-ii'ed. 'Irs. Johtni Ititux.

Fart Edouard, N. 'Y. l ime iti agit I ptoiirtSaint Anti Iliat if sIte
ciIrced ni>' sier oui>o ias tincîttyi t, I 1 ut senJ $ 2.00 foîr tuasses in lier
horior. MI> sistrr rî'cîtvernî attilI 1îiîw (titfut i ptîtnise:. M rs. W'. A. NIuîrray

Deerfieîd, Mass. - I p.îîiseîl S:uia Amiîî th. if s!ie svoutt I5UCp îîy faîîîily

antliiîîî>setf froîin c.i' Ïiig t ylpiîîidl fes er, alil utIiwV'n o cntiinue uîîy wark, I
woîttîî 9i%-e $ 1.oo for mass. M),' praveri ivrre tirt. NIrs. N. Archatîttu.

Montreal. - Many thanks, Io Saitt Anti ilit father liai sttippedI tlriîking.
Rochester, N. Y. - 1-îîctosed %ou \.itt fit(is ten dîtitar.s,. I iîake thie offering

ini thaniîkgivinig for a speciat fas-oi. '\t) sis;tur, a yotng girl of nineteen ycars, bas
been paraty-zed1 for titrer 3yeaià, ai,(], 1-st s.iiiner, site was afflictcd with canvul-
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sions, so wc jrnînicd an nfféring if shec wnild be frve (mm thein, atîui she has floc

haci a convulsion since ()ctnhecr, and wc i( i, an allswer bo prayer.

1 ask yots tn) pray that îny %ikîer il iii oi have the icî,c oif lier right lîand, %lhe

uses lier left bîand soinic, but suhc is; very a- iiiis to iiove the othe ic auîu. She has.

bccn ini brui ail tili,; tîinir and siw i's nt aulo bo liel) liersdef ally, nr i% Sluc abli to.

rcaci, but she kS bhîlesed wVith a clicerful dpstuî.aund says it ks GnuI'% %VilI, andi

in ail our mipiihicatini we aiways %ay - c.1 iiy Viii tic doine and tnt ours, »

W'C alsi> heg of ynul tn ina> for a spiriital favor. Juîsepiie EÏ. E.

1tRcommlcnlbationzi ta Dlra12crc.
o- -

I<RAY F'OR OUR I)E-«Ai).

- o-

GRAND 'MARAIS, Md.A. K. BIOCk.
LoCKTON, ON~T. : 1.lcieu R01nan.
EAST GLOUCESTER, MAss. : Gardner F. Comeau.

- 0o

General Intentions.

-0o-

T ii triiiipl oftheIloy Ctholc Citicliandof li;Iloines co, XIII.

l'i ahcIlicrarchy o:fCanadiaan 1 the 111jUc ISuites.IIcrain

The canonizatin of the Veileratiie Françoi, (le Laval, Marie (elIcrain

Marguerite Botirgeuois, Motiter dI'Yotuviill, Juin Nepnîîucellc Neumuan, ai

otbcrs whli% baed ei n the odor of ýanctity i i Nou<'i Anlue:ic.

SThe canonization of dile Saint-, of [I Clautd, anI a speedy restoration'of bier right&ý

SThe ieeatrsof St Ann's 1asilic.

1ersons aIrcady rcconinîended and whosc prayers have not been granted.

TIIANKSGIVING.



Special Intentions.

-- 0-

'MONAnNOCK, N, 1i. : i For my husband's return and conversion. h 1. K. -
POINT FORTUNU : il For moy wife's restoration to liealth. F.nc. $ 2.00. » John Con
stantincau. - TawAs Crry, M :ctr. :t For the recovery of my lcalth throtUh the
intercessionî of Saint Ann. Enc. $ 2.oo, for masses. »l Mrs. Anthony Gubaury. -
ST-Louis, N. . : f That I may obtain, in due tune, a certificate for second class
teacher, and that my brother niay succeed in his undertaking. Enc. $ r.oo for
masses. » Tillie J. Nowlan. - ST- Lot. is, Mo. : «To be cured fron very severe
nervotsness, that I inay be able to return to work. » Geo. V. I)ukoss. - Moosa
CkFsK : g That ny son nay be preserved fron sickness, and that I may recover
ny hcalth. 4 Mrs. M. Provost. - PROVIDNCE, R. I. : « For my recovery from

nervous trouble and dyspepsia of long standing. Off. ro cts. » M. F. M. - Ricit
VAi.LEy, Mi s . « That my father and uncle nay stop drinking and save tlcir
'rouls by returning to the s.craments, and that we nay not lose our home ; for
Mînamma's licalth and my aunt's recovery. i Mary E. J. - WATERLOO: « i aks,
through Saint Ann, that a friend who is estranged fron me, may return and that
he nay not tulfil wlat lie is contenplating, and that I nay obtain all I request
about this case. » M. - LAc(UT:t E :« Tlhat Saint Ann may restore ny mîother's
health and spare lier over lier children, and that a person imay lie preserved froin
drink. » Mrs. M. Lachute. - CARMtANviI.Li : « To be cured from severe lead-
ache and to obtain a special request. » A Friend.-LivEnsoRE, N. '.: c I
enclose $ 1.oo in ionor of Saint Ann to obtain lier protection and to be preservcd
fron sickness. »t N. Donohue. -OTTAwA, ONT.: c To be citred from a sore
hand, and that my sister nay be restored to health. le E. Breen. - loi N-i- LEvis
l lelcase recommend several sick per-ons, and a special intention. et Mary E. Walsh;
Mrs. E. Evans. - NonriT TRov, N. V. : « For the releas ý of iy husband's soul,
and the restoration of ny lealth and prosperity. u» Mrs. G. Bosca : For ny hus-
band's health and that God will bless me with child. » Mrs. M. Bosca. - SouT1H
FRAMtiN(itANM : For niy brother's conversion and cure from liquor. » E. F. -
LACiiUTE, Pl. Q.: « To be cured from kidney trouble. »l W. M. - ST-JOHN,
N. B. : « To keep our faimily fron all diseases ; six special and spiritual intentions,
one for the Souls. » M. J. Mc S.

(One Our Father, fiail Mary, Glory be, etc.)

-0 --



WIIE I A LIFED UP FROAI THIE EARTII, 1 WILL DRAWWHE 1 AI IFÀLL TIIINGS TO MVSELP.


